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УЖ GENERAL BUSINESS:Derwent, know pretty ae- 
y, I think, what you can GENERAL BUSINESS.CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA.

■ ! _
РНЧ

"I wish I did!” «aid Derwent, 
devoutly. “But I am like other 
men: misled by vanity, I sometimes 
essay tasks beyond my strength 

I and fail. I shall probably fail ini 
making this sketch; but I mean to 

I try. Fortunately, I hare sketch
ing materials with me; for I 

1 thought I would do something 
the kind in. Mexico. This will be

1 <?°| A few minutes later, with a 
Dort folio under his arm and ac- 

- lied by the padre, he was on 
у to the ravine, where he had 

t many delightfui hoars since 
u„ —he was first intro- 

They tried various 
points oi view, and it was Anally 
decided that the sketch should be 
made f rom the pavilion. So Der
went settled himself, with the more 
satisfaction because he had a sup
port on the railing for his book, 
and a roof overhead to keep away 
the intrusive rays of the sun. 
Padre Francisco lingered talking 
pleasantly, until he was finally at 
work; and then, saying that his 
own work awaited him, he took 
his departure, with many wishes 

the success of the picture.
As his slender, cassocked figure 

went down the glen, Derwent 
’ lit with a smile, saying to 

himself that if his picture was a 
success that figure should enter in- 

. ’ to it. "Dona Zarifa will like
itand that,” he thought, for he knew how

/ dear the gentle priest was to every 
dnnhtoof it” one •* Miraflores. He had heard 

itefted y^g from Don Maurizio that he belong- 
„ у,;, .„і ed to one of the proscribed religious 

orders, which, robbed, exiled, and 
XII. defrauded by the government, are

- . yet quietly doing the work of God 
^ m poverty and obscurity all over

Miramichi Advance.For Sale or To Let. - 13
The Dwelling House aud premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Ciiatha u, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

-----TO LET.-----

Mr. NeU McNeil, о** Leith, 
Ont., writes:

Dear Bibs,—For years and 
years I suffered from dyspepsia 
in its worst forms, and alter 
trying all means in my power 
to no purpose I waspersuaded 
by friends to try BJjJB., which 
I did, and after using 5 bottles 
I was completely cured.

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

-o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when. the Advance 

entered upon its
The Dwelling House and premises situate on S' 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, 4 ear the R. C. 
Chat el, at pre eût occupied bv H. S. Miller, Keq.

F01 terms and further particulars,

t
$

apply to 
L. J TWEEUIE, 

Bairister-at-La», Chatham.
;Seventeenth Year of Publication ! *of

Dated at Chatham, 24th Marctv,lS9J.I
The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These include

Secures CONSTIPATION 

Cores CONSTIPATION 
mÊcures CONSTIPATION

for infants and Children. -,For Sale or To Let.
1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 

temof cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

“ОмІоі4»іжеоіг.Л adapted to chüdren that 
l recommendltse superior to any prescription

am Colic, Coeetipation, 
Stomach. Dlarrhœa, Eructation, 
Worms, Circa sleep, and promets. <U-I The proforty on King Street, occupied by Geo. E. 

Fisher.
Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purchase money 

down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, intuest. Apply to

Sour

rp report in 
aa thestartl- 
erwent saw 
oken. The

кота to roe." Я.А. Abchxr, AI. D., ■ gmüon, "
Ш 80. Oxford»., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious Rapid Itoortry.

Drab Sms,—I have tried 
your B.B.B. with great success 
for constipation end pain in 
my head. The second dose 
made me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
and the pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
tkes&me dirnmao I recommend

Misa P. Williams,
445 Bloor 8L, Toronto.

Тих Cxstaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
E. GORDON. Chatham. mm

Л
ON THE іTO LET. a

BOWELS. ;Thejstorc and residence connected, together with 
SiiltabTe outbuildings, located on upper Watei 
Street, opposite the Golden Balk corner. P<
given immédiat y. For terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYONS.

Lower Newcastle.

Miramichi Foundry One Dollar a Y ear Iие0. П. SMITH,
Chatham. Cures BIUOUSNESS. 

Cures BIUOUSNESS 

Cures BILIOUSNESS

«AISTI?mderful shot," 
lower to Don 
ter came up.

1»

MACHINE WORKS, It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding-subscription 
accounts .due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

FOR SALE. ШIw
The undersigned hare a few Smelt and Lobster 

on lymd, which they offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

Direct Proof.OHATHAMi MÏ.BAMIOHL Т5Г B. ebooks still 
rate#.

O
Sms,—I was troubled for five 

years with Liver Complaint. 
I used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was getting worse all the time 
until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking four 
bottles I am now well. I can 
also recommend it for the cure 
of Dyspepsia.

Manx A. B. Deacon,
Hawkstone, Ont.

I have made special arrangements frith, the 'REGULATES
WEEKLY TELECRAPHJF ST JOHN,, 

FAMILY HERAlTaND WEEKLY STAR
THESTEAMSHIPS»

TUGS, YACHi%i, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Eta | 
Built and Repared,

MsHsabls Iron,

Steam and Water Ире 
Tees, Elbows, Reducers ,
Union and other Couplings. 

Blobs and Check Valves, d

FOR SALE. v mLIVER.1 «-
The two dwelling houses situate on Canard 

Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively. £» 

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWBBDIB, 

Barrister.

7i»»j

Ц Cures HEADACHE.

Cures HEADACHE 

/ Cures HEADACHE.

....................... - -----------------

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

For Sale or to Let. ADVANCE66
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 

Saw МіНя, Gang Edgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and „ , 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

POND'S WISCONSIN PATENT BOTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

:
The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 

garden attached, and good well of water on th-: 
premised, situated on tir, 
nearly opposite .-t. Jr bn's (
or to rent Possession given May 1st. Apply to 

D. G. fcMlTlI. Chatham.

TJohn Street, Chatham, 
church, is і ffered for sale

Dbab Bœs,—I was very bed 
with headache and pain in my 
back; my hands and feet 
swelled so I could do no work. 
My sister-in-law advised me to 
try B.B.B. With one 
I felt
got one more. I am now well, 
and can work as well as ever, 

▲max Burgess,
Tilsonbnrg, On*.

REGULATES One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 
WJH.mJIltHEAD THEThe young man was thinking of 

that figure, and of all the long 
* line of \ such figures which had 
Г Christianized and civilized a savage 

зріє, as he worked with a 
nlity that surprised himself, 
rhaps the stimulus was the desire 

« gratify Dona Zarifa,—for love 
u do wonderful , things and 
velop powers almost undreamed 
—or perhaps he possessed more 
ent than be had hitherto 
igined. At all eVento. his sketch 
s growing incite most satisfac- 
y manner, and he Was So absorb- 
in its progress that he had al- 
st forgotten to wonder if Dona 
•ifa would appear according to 
■ promise, when suddenly in such 
ick succession as .to be almost 
mltaneousAwo shots rung-sharp

en ly on the jf&r, the last—a rifle- 
baH—just grazing his ear, and 

„7* then flattening itself on the stone 
an beside which he sat. 
e book dropped frond his 
, and the sheet of piper on 
Ь-he was Sketching was borne 
current of air over the railing 

d unheeded into the 
w,i ,as with a violent 
ked up, to see Dona 

. «je path below, 
;h a still smoking pis|ol in her

h aft Thstant he was by her 
з, for instinct ibid him that the 
* had not been fired idly. “For 

” I God’s sake, what is it?” he cried, 
gazing with astonishment at thé. 
pale, Sét face, the shining eyes, 

. and the uplifted hand pointing so 
steadily without a tremor in the 
direction of the pavilion.
^-There is a man. an assassin,

’ crock,” she answered, 
rant tone, pointing to 

that crowned

/

TO LET 1 " .. '
I have made the foregoing changes щ the business of the Advance 

for two reasons. , '
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such - an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in ray own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet fctie competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially

----------------------0---------------------- ’
Having published the ADVANcafor sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and’ North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

so much better that IKIDNEYS.Troorletor.

A The dwelling house on Canard Street/opposite the 
Bank of Monlrenl.known as the "AlcPaciaue Cottage.” 
Possession given on 1st May. next. Apply to 2

Ч. 3. TWEEUIE,
Banister at Law.

І—Established 1866.і ■:
Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD:

Chatham. 80th March. 1S91.
.4. m ■DUNLAP. U00KE& GO

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00,
AMHERST,. N. S.

Ї

; ÿflThe farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
Ü. Loggie, deceased.

I^s in good heart and extends Ц miles 
river; is well watered4nd good hay land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc. is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
Ifcown as W. b. Lvggie’s Tin shop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith shou, about sixty feet fronting on 
Htiidenwu Street and eevenf-two back.

For particulars as to tenais of

Bed Blood m*y arise from 
wrong action of the Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys «id Bowels. 
В. B. B., by regulating and 
toning these organs, r=rrcc 
the cause and makes new rich 
blood, removing all blood 

11 diseases from a pimple to a 
scrofulous acre.

щЯ
■ ,

"■■'і:

WmÊ
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PURIFIESfrom the ■
THE *iaSSTLSXSH’3 0ПГПТТВВЗ, 

AMHERST, 4 
N. S. JfBr-

BLOOD.
sale, apply to

W. S. LOGGIE.
c Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891. DRS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,le

Ш pri* .re right. * . -ud
yoU thst Houses, Lands, Building Lots,

ETC., ON SALE.
SDRGBON DENTISTS.

0
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anaesthetics. 
v Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid! 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge woik. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone 
63.

ar J. G

4ns. '

RAILWAY.
г - 1

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.
The following ptopertiei now 

well worth intending builders'
30 Bnildlhg Lots on Lobbsn Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Canard, Stanley and

Mnirhead Streets.
6 acre pasture field on Station Road.
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St) 

RKFilxpatrick House. (Cuoard St.)
Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St Michael’s Hall, 

Wellington St.
Building Lot 50x50, rear of Dr. Benson’s Garden, 

Wellington St.
-----ALSO-----

Second Hand Waggons, Sleds, Sleighs, rope, Iron 
safe at a bargain.-І bloop Rigge-l Bo it. И feet 
keel, well found saleable f»r od or

Consignment of Hat Racks, at cost, shii oed in m 
take. Bedroom Sets. Tab.e Chairs, Lounges, FnncW 
■chaire. Bureaus, Rockers aud other wares for House Л 
keepers. L

Persons having Real Estate. Houses. Farms, etc, * 
to dlsnoee 6t can fluid purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

o ffired fbr sale are 
attention, viz:—CHATHAM

m In Newcastle, Opposite Square, ov 
K sthro's Barber shop. Telephone No. в Ші1890*1

‘ _____________________ _____

-oooaeotioa
»ОХ»ГІ» NOAM. IM T1,Ll) ‘ '

nnnt АГООІҐИ.ТЮЯ
*,в) p. m, 2,40 p Œ

ж
m1Ш

ГтчІЖІт. If
S ’ Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced L
1 SEED ANNUAL*
■ For 1881 «Ш I* nulled FREES 
Sto ^ applicants, and to last season s^*
■ customers. It is better than ever.
■ Every person using Garden, Ш 
Щ Fumer or Field Seeds, Ш
■ should send fbr lu Address Я 
Щ. D. M. FERRY A CO. Я 
Щ WINDSOR, ONT. Я „

'шon Se 1 Express. N0.8 Acooe*nanos 
9 20 p.,m. 2 40 p.m.

ktham Jonc., 9.56 “ ХТО “
Leave “ “ 10.05 « 8.20 «
Arrive Chatham, 10.86

'ЩLeave 'Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

44 Campbell ton,
lobhter fishii:AMve

8.60’.' **

ooxisra вохгхж.
;

ТНЖ009В HOT TABLE- LOCAL ЯМВ TJUXJk
N0.2 Exnues. N0.4 Аооом'папоя 

time, Leave, 3.86 a m 
fcham Jane njtrrive, 4.05 *•
«« .*« Leave, 4.10 *

Arriva, 4.40 «

SXAtKSSj AOCOM’DATIOX
8.85 am 11 20a.|mLeave Chatham, 

~ Arrive Moncton 
•* 81 John
•* Halifax

11.20 a. m. 
11.60 •• 
12.05 
12.16

WM. WY9B,
4 ' Auctioneer. Commission Broker,

Chatham, 31th March, 1Ш-
s

' -pm
-

Щ
boU, DAY «dKIQHTon tb. Iotn*

lutta! Trill. Is msde op on I. C. Hallway standard time, whir ls 76tb meridian

ии»ЙІЙ. Wh^cSSS, andlonrordril ftUofTmetow. OoriomAes* enter or othe ob^. 
Special attention given to Shipment of FUr.

0 NOTICE. ЯШ

Ш an artjflt 
have a' little

*
Public Notice is hereby given that a Bill wiU be 

introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature 
to incorporate the Nelson Branch Rahway Company, 
the object of which will be to construct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Nelson in the Coun
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial 
ada Eastern Railways.

Cooked Cpdfish.' Winter Stock!zAsk your grocer for

66NADA Eastern Railway (N. & w.)
" just as he had his finger on the

ÏÎTÎ'ÆftüîS- “"Ье WHITER
m your “I wHl sei." said Derwent, turn

ing quickly; but she stopped him 
by a motion, and extended the 
pistol. “He may be merely wound
ed,” she said. “Be cautious.”

With no recollection of his weak- 
ng forward and bas- 
steep ascent. Eigh-

Cooked Shredded Codfish
‘ you may not make as mttcb, but we eaa 

teach 70a quickly how to com Лота SS to 
! SIS a day at the start, and more as yoo go 
on. Both sexes, all ages, lu any part of 
[America, you can commencent home,giv
ing all your time,or spare momenta only to 
the work. All to new. Greatjwy 81KK foe 
every worker. We start yen, furnishing 
everything. EASILY, 8PEKUILY leame<C 
PAKT1CULAH8 FltEE. Address at ones, 
811580Я A CO., УОЖТ1АХІ), ЯА18Ж.

j m
ism

and try it.
U 1890-91. WOOD-GOODS. COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. :COe ^^2S?e^?ISfJ»gl!fo^-”ul " - *•

PSBDBBIOION tO CHATHAM.
PASSENGER, MAILS * FREIGHT.

і,” said Derwent, though 
1 grace to blush, “I need 
itance to determine the 
6 of view,—that is, the

,Й?ЇЖ^
intent. Then, when you 
uml your chartiable minis-

T_îSSsr“‘
^ “Yes, I will come,” she said,smil- 

knd then without waiting to 
> her drees, she walked Лщау 

trd the village on the other 
of the gardens. £

WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE.
DON'T MISS IT. >Chatham то гаивввіотоя.

FAS8ENGEB, MAILS Л FREIGHT.

Chatham........................................ 7 IS a. m.
- Junction...................... 8 00 ••

BtednriRe .. ............. .....
Onakanwn. Arrian 

Д>5Р«»
Boieetowu

FOR SALEA new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
been issued bv T. Mil burn & Co,, of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1681. It is now in the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
would ad nee oar readers to secure a copy before the 
supply is exhausted.

7 10 am. 
7 29
7 30 “
8 60 и 10 10 H 

11 00 *

Fredericton

Cross Creek 
Boiestown «. ...
Doatrtown Arrive....

Depart ... 
B’ackvtlle .. ......
Chatham Junction Arrive,

. Depart,

Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

vi
ness, he 
toned up
teen- or twenty yards brought him 
to the boulder, and there pa the 
ground behind it was the assassin,.
his rifle where it had fallen beside The abore Ьжт, will also «top wheo tigoalled at the foRowEn* flag BUtlon»:- Nelson, Derby
b‘m- At the first glance Derwent СЙК
thought he was dead, but on exam- Coaand Bridge.ZtonvRla^Durtiani, Naahwaak, Maoier’s«Ring, Pennine. ___
і nation discovered that, though in- CONNECTIONS
sensible, he was still breathing, STJSS^ Sa
in row mg оред his loose white wd Presque lele, aud Union Line Steamers, and st Oroee Creek with SUa;e for Stanley.
upper garment, the young man saw 
that the pistol-ball had entered his 
chest some little distance below 
the heart. A stream of dark blood 
was flowing from it; and Derwent’s 
first act was to place his thumb on 
the bullet-hole. The next moment 
he heard a step, and, turning his 
head, saw Zarifa standing beside , 
him. looking down at the man’s' 
face with an expression of intense 

But she asked, in a hushed

e 06 “
10 40 “
11 00 “

Ир/т. 
2 22 “
2 32 “
2 85

....

Dry Goods, V26 ••**1 10 p. m.
2 30 “
8 40 * r

■8 12 'Closing Out Sale.Chatham ...

Groceries,Щ'*'. ------- AT kTHE-------

G0GG1V BUILDING. /

Provisions,Now is the time to get------------------- and watched her

EË—iei
faboved, as she passed down one of 

the shady avenues, her favorite 
panion, a beautiful greyhound, 
ting beside her, and looU 
ough-bred as hereelf. All 
nd stretched the grounds, 

" with sunshine and shadow;

igare, as в perfect picture, 
art of the green lovliness.

------------gave a deep sigh. “If I
I could only paint that!” he said, half 

aloud, ana then turned with some 
confusion, to find Padre Francisco 
beside him.

“What is that you would like to 
=Г paint tasked the priest. “This

sfelLi

TIIOS. HO BEN, Superintendent. HARDWARE CHEAP. я/
.А* гіПІе

Stock moot he dUpoaed of thl« fall, 
і Purchasers may look Jor bargains in -~1Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,
Joiners’ Tools,SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS
Sutherland & Creaghan
^^respectfully announce that during this month they will offer

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
in every department The immense stock of New aud Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls. Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, u oves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothino, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

'
-----AND ALL KINDS OF----

asm BUILDERS’ MATERIALS, Ш

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

HARDWARE STORES,
which are too numerous to mention.

F. 0, PETTERSON,.• -

wm
“Is he dead Г 
“No; and I am not sure that the 

wound need be fatal, if we can get 
speedy help. Can you go for it ?”

“Yes, certainly,” she answered, 
starting away impetuously. But 
before she had gone three steps she 
tprned again, "and, picking up the 
man’s weapon, carried it a short 
distance away. “Have you the 
pistol in your hand!” she said, 
“Be on your guard: some of these 
people are very treacherous. I 
will soon bring assistance and 
Padre Francisco. I left him at the 
hospital. ,

Flannels,Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. R. Snowball, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N. B.
AM Kinds of Cloths,

dults or single Garments.
nspection of which to respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

0-A.3L.Lu eaely. 

TERMS CASH,

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

This Sale to positive and must be made to settle up 
юеіпеее affaire.

ІЛ

scorn
EMULSIONm um “THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,

sac
m

M

Cutlery,usual ride is net to be taken? 
4- f- Derwent explained, adding “So 

Dona Zarifa has gone to the hos
pital to see some poor woman who
is wandering in her mind------ ”

“Beoita. - Yes, she will die, 1

ire mio, and see my fail-

Of Pure Cod 
p Liver Oil and 

. д HYP0PH08PHITE8 
\ {\ 4 of Lime and 

Soda
Scott’s Emulsion ЬьяїЗ
is a wonderful Flesh Producer. It is the
Best Remedy for CONSUMPTION, 
Sereftüa, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
BeotS'sEmulsion ie only put up fa salmon color 

wrapper. A veld all imitations or substitutions. 
Sold by all DrugristiatflOo. and SLOOl

* SCOTT * BOWNB, Belleville.

(Successor to George Caseady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed aud matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Thousands of Suitable Christinas Presents Hats,(To.be Continued.)SsafS

to be found.in our Warehouses.
Caps,EARLY PURITAN WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.and

Purs,
HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail

-----AND----- 4

Sutherland 55 Creaghan, THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, % ВDAIST
POTATOES.

-Щ
'

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and a large assortment of

CO NFECTIONEBY.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPIOES A 
SPECIALITY,
- ALSO----------

Raisins and Currant* Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

-------- ABO A BIOS LINZ or--------

Gift Cups tod Saucers ud Mugs,
All of wUdt IwSl'wO at

I“I will eeme for a little while 
and see your success,” the padre 
answered, “for I do not think that

1 not wish to attempt 
new to be beyond my 
tteidy. But a man ran-

&
m

4c. extra par. IK) > Chatham Foundry,(ProunA ■
«U0

The above kinds are the meet derivable that have 
been Introduced. They *n very early, 
егоррая, free from rot. A grettacqubWon

3.60
Ч*

ШЖ8ТАЯІ.ІвН»П 18E2. WantedFBteU> і-Also- Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Hills, Steambiats, 
Railways, ete. Stoves, Iron Ballings, Plongh and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, ete. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with qnkk despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.
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ABLE PUSHING MSN to sell 
Nursery Stock. ОотрШа amortmaat. 

1 opportunity offered for Spring work. 
—emeu have good seoceee, many мМм 
і ПОО fa 8900 per weak. Band for ^ л 
ИЙтопіаІе. Àgood pushing man 
Sara at once. Liberal Terme, ant
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